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TheoJ.osleal Obaernr. - 8lrdJll--•8cltgc(ctl4tll"'I.

Theological Obsener. - Stirdjlidj•,8cltgefdjldjtlidjd.
I. :lmertka.
Convention of the American Lutheran Church. -Thi■ :,ear'• COIi•
,-enUon of the American Lutheran Church wa■ l1eld In Oetober in Wanrt,,
Io••a. From tho fairly length7 report whleh appeared In tho Lui,.,,_
Standard of November 10 we take the following Item■: Of tho 139 delegate■ entitled to a voto (80 pa■tor■ and OD laymen) all
but four were pre■ent. and of the 64 advl■ory member■ all but Jlvo attended.
Tho reeommeadatloa that the omee of director of Christian elcment■ry
education be created wu \'Oted down. In■tead It wa■ resoh ·ed to 1ub■ldlll
tho Board of Chrl■tlan Elementary Education to the amount of ,1,100 ID
order to fuml■h It tho fund■ it need■• Tho ■ame board wa■ ln■tructed "to
make a careful ■tudy and inve■tlgatlon of tho practical pouibility of reviving tho parochial ■chool, with an added Inquiry into tl1c practicablllty
of u■lng the ■en•ice■ of deacoacue■ in t.hl■ \\'Ork." The propo■al to make
the quadrlccatennlal rovl■lon of tho tram,latlon of Luther'• Small Catechl■m tho oMclal text of tl1c A. L. C. wa■ turned o,·cr to tho Publication
Board, which i■ to report on the matter at the next meeting. The requnt
of the Luther League for a full-time llilC.r etary waa not granted. - Luther
College, St. Paul, Minn., Wartburg College, Clinton, Iowa, und U10 former
\Vartburg Normal College, Wa,·erly, Iowa, "aro to be consolidated in a new
four-year college to be known aa Wart.burg College und to be located at
Waverly, beginning with September, 1030." Tho con,•ention again ■tated
that it con■ldera it■ college■ a■ Intended "primarily to train mini■ten,
rellglou■ teacher■, and mluionarie11, pro,•idlng training for leadership la
other profeulon■ and walk■ of life only In tho dcgreo com111cn1111rato with
the opportunities and abilitiea of tho Church.'' All to the four-year col•
1ege cour■e, the following wu ■tlpulated: "In U10 two lower year■ It
[i.
the college] ■hall oll'er a nrlety of cour■e■• In tho upper year■ It
■hall ■peciallze in a ■trong, well-balancedoll'er
pre■emlnary courao and
the minimum number of major■ for aeereditation.'' T11e acctlon of
tho Btondclrd'• report on unioni■m and lodges wo take
"On o,·cr ,•crbatim:
the matter of follow■hlp the Church affirmed her belief that the true
fellow■hip of Chrl■tlan■ I■ natural and desirable a1 an expre111lon of a com•
mon faith in Je■u■ Cbrl■t. but condemned pulpit- and altar-fellow■hlp
which I■ motivated by lncllll'erenco or for tbo ■ake of •Ptlllrent spiritual
or material ad,•antagc■, in ■uch a way a■ to c:omproml10 or destroy fun•
damental Chrl■tlan principle■ or to confu■o or deny the truth re,•ealed la
God'■ Word. A■ regard■ participation in occ:a■lonal public and cMc
rellglou■ ■ervice■, the Church held that it I■ permluiblo a■ long u the
truth
in Chrl■t u the Redeemer i■ not denied and that ■uch
revealed
participation ■hould be left to the con■clentlou■ dl■crctlon of tho putor•
• • • Action on thl■ matter [tho lodge question] wu conden■ed in two brief
and ■lmple propo■ltlon■: 1) Te■tlmony apln■t the Chrl■tleu religion of
the lodp dare aever ceue in our congregation■• 2) The treatment of ID•
dlvidual lodp-member■ I■ a matter of Beel■orge, that I■, of putoral care.''
In connection with the dl■cuulon of the charltle■ of the A. L. O., Dr. R. B.

t.,
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Long, Executive Director of the National Lutheran Council, told the convention "that the Lutheran, of America are doing more charitable work
than all other Proteatant dcnomlnatlon1 combined. llan7 tarp Prote■tant
church• have adopted a pollc,r of turning their activity over to governmental qenclc1, but the Lutheran conception of the fcllow1hlp of bellc,·en
and the unlvcnal prlC?lthood con1traln1 ua to feel a re1pon1ihlllty u
a Church In tbe field of Chrlatlan charitlC?1." - "TJ1e Church approved tl11
plan for merging the Engllah tl1cologlcal magulnca publlabed within the
American Lutl1eran Conference. At prcaent there are tl1rce auch magnalnea
publlahed by the Norwegian, Augll8tana, and American Lutheran churchet1,
re■pectlvcly." - Of utmo11t importance are U1e rc■olutlon11 re11pcctlng Lutheran unity tbat were adopted by the con,·cntion. Wo give thorn l1crc in
full: "Whcrcna we owe it to the Lord and Ri11 Churcl1, to our congrc•
ptlon1 and our nation, to support every mo\·cmcnt that cndc1wora to bring
about Lutl,eran unity on tbc baaia of tJ10 Scripture■ and tbo Confcuiona;
understa
bet"•ccn
the divided Lutheran forcca
and 'l\'hcrca■ a better nding
of thl1 country la impcrath·o to meet the Increasing dangers of athci1m,
Modemlam, nnd l!CCUlari11m; and wbcren11
many
communication■
have
t.11c President urging that steps be taken to clrcct clo■cr relations
reached
between the Lutherans of America; ancl whcrcDB t110 work ancl progreu
of the Churcb arc impcde<l by tho divided slate of tho Lutheran Church;
and whereas coopcratloJ_I
along
certain linCB ill already practi■cd; now
therefore be it rc■olved that tho Clmrcl1 autl1orlzo its Prcaldcnt to appoint
a commit.lee to confer with tboso synodical bodies with wl1icl1 wo arc not
in fcllowshl11 wltl1 Ute end in \•low ofcal:abliablng pul11italtar-follow1111d
1bip;
be It rcaoh•ed tl111t tho Church rcqueat Prcaident Hein in pcr■on
to con\•cy ite greet
ings
lo Ute United Lutl1ora11 Clmrch in America. Jo
COll\'Onlion n118Cl1Jblcd in &\·nnnab, Ga." Tho cdit~r of tl1c Standard ia
right wl,en 110 terms tho com•cntionWa.\•orly
at
"a memorable meeting."
That tho subjectof closer relations between tho ,•arioua Lutheran bodies
will be one of tllo main to11ics of di&eu88ion in Lutheran circlce during
tJ10 next years is O\•idcnt. TJ10 brief remark■ of the Standard hardly
enable one to pass judgment on tho quest.ion wl1othor U1e rcaolutlona
nro sufficiently
clear and compreheo■h•e. If
adopted on cl1urch-fellowship
the reaolutiona on the lodge question arc fully reported, it aeoms tl1ey are
■o nguo that U1ey arc not of much pmctic:al \·alue. \Vo ba,•o to await
a more detailed report and di■cuaaion of tJ1eac poinl•.
A.
Dr. Hein on 'Unionism. - "Let us al■o remember tha.t all evangelical c:hurcl1es whicla in doctrine deviate from tho faith once delh·crcd
to the Mint.a are no longer firm, aafc, and truatworthy pillar■ of the
truth. The greater the deviation from the truth, the weaker i■ the pillar
and the greater tho clanger that it will crumble aud fall aud no longer be
of any value to tboao who in tho midat of a changing world arc longing
for aomething on whicla they can rely and which will really bring peace
and hope to the soul.
''Let thl■ be a warning to our own American Lutheran Church, to
which God hu ontru■ted Bia truth 111 contained In the Scripture■ and
aet forth In the glorioua Confcuiona of the Lutheran Reformation, never
to deviate from thi■ truth, but to hold fut our heritage. Let it be
a warning to our Church never to attempt to enter Into compromhe with
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thON who deny the truth, thua rellnqullblng certain trutha for the parpoee of pining f&Yor with the DlUICII, eapeclally at the preeent da1,enemies
of Cbriat within and without the organlucl Chmela
when the
bave Joined fon:ea to put an end to Chrlatlanlt7. Tho danger of DWWII
conceuiona to thoao who ban a 'dl!'erent ■plrit' for tho purpo■e of •U·
protection Hem■ to bo greater than ner before." What l1 important DOit'
l1 to put the■e lne word■, ■pokon at the con,•entlon of tho A. L. 0.. Into
practl■e.

A.

Cable Bent to German7 by American Lutheran Church-:Bodla. When the A. L. C. wu auembled in convention in October, 1034, it 1111t
a mc111ge to It■ German brethren, urging them to cling to tho treuum
given u■ by tho Reformation and auuring them of tl1e prayer■ of th■
A. L. C. Tho U. L. C. addrcuecl a ca.bfogram to F11clan:r Hitler, prote■tllll
ngaln1t tho coercion
agaiDllt
practi■ccl
tho pa1tors of Lutheran churdl•
in German7 who rcfu■e to be forced "Into tho 11Crvico of a political pro-

p~

A.

Lutheran lJnion u Viewed by the "Pastor'• lll[onthl7" (Amerleaa
Lutheran Church). -Writing In tho 1•aator'a Jloxt1'l11 of December, lffl,
p. 747 f., it■ editor, Prof. J. A. Dell, 1111.y■: "Our own synod at Wanrl1
authorized tho appointment of a committee to confer with 1imilar com•
mitten that ma7 be appointed either in tho Synodical Conference or In
tho United Lutheran Church with a view to tho removal of those thlnp
that 1t■nd a■ obalaele■ in tho wa7 of a cloaer and moro friendl7 relation•
■hip. • • • We do not 11eed an organic union of all Lut.boran1 in America;
1uch a bod)' would prohabl7 ho Jcu efficient tl111n t.ho 11ovoral bodlea we
ba,•e now. But wa need a better underatanding of ono another; and we
need to arrive at a ba1i1 for more frlendl7 rolatlon1hip1. That ball■ can
llfflr be attained b7 remaining aloof from one another and calling name■•
N■lther can It be attained by getting together and ignoring very real dlf•
ferencea and pretending that there are no gric,•ancct!. It ia to be hoped
that we are ■incero enough Chrl1t.ian1 to meet each other fairl)', to fat■
problem■ hone■tl7, and to judge iuue11, a, Lutheran■ ■hould, b7 th■
■tandard of God'■ Word. In that 1plrlt let us go forward." That ii th■
Lutheran wa7 to union. It ii the onl7 fea1lble way. "A ba■i■ for more
friendly relatlonlblp■ cannot be attained b7 getting tc,ccthcr and ignorilll
Tel'J real dttrerence■ and pretending that there are no grievance■.'' A union
etrected through ignoring the "real difference■" can l!Cln'O no useful pur•
po■e. We do not want it. "What we are intere■ted in," uya Dr. Greenr,
■ecretary of the United Lutheran Church, "i• not a. 1hadow union, which
might be an expreulon of ■uperlclal ■entlment, but a 1ubatantlal union.•
(See Ccmc. TBzor.. llOK'l'BLT, V, 957.) And a 1hadow union of thil ■ort
la not an bone■t union. It i■ not worth7 of Lutheran con■lderation. It ii
not hone■ t to •1 that there are no "real difference■" acparating the Lu·
theran boclle■ : There are real dttrerence■, and real difference■ not oal1
in matter■ of practl■e, but al■o in matter■ of doctrine. There are "ell•·
puted doctrine■.• Dr. Little'■ book Diaputal Dootriaa wu not writ.ten
lfty :,ear■ ago. but in 11183. And it doe■ not deal in theological hair•
■pllttlng, but dl■cuua doctrines of vital importance in the Chrilt.iu
faith. Th■■e rea1 ditrer--. mu■t be "faced bone■t.ly," and theJ "mut
be Judpd by the 1tandard of Goel'■ Word.n Any other way of dealinl
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with them wualcl ~ . not onl7 common honeat7,
Chris•
alao but
true
tlan
"It I■ true an-1■t1an charlt7 to ■peak the truth in IOYe
&Del continue with all patience and ■lncerlt7 to point out an7 duiatiou
from that truth with a view to correcting tho error■.'' So UJ'II the
Pueor', JlORClll~ of Jul7, 1934 (■eo Col'fo. Tur.or.. :MonnLY, V, 067), and
the charlt7 wo owe tho erring ■eetarlan we owe the erring Lutheran.
Hon•t7, charity, and the fear of God'1 \Vord demand that we remm•e
tlae doctrinal dUl'erenCC!11 ■eparatlng u■, not by a 11troko of tho pen and
tho vote of men actuated by "1uperflclal ■entlmont" (Dr. Grccver'11 e:itpre■■lon), but In tho \\"ay of a thorough, patient, Ohrl1tlan dl■eu111lon of them
In the light of God'■ Word. That i■ tl10 Lutheran way. The Formvla
of OONaorcl did not reunite the diatractcd Lutheran Church of It.a day
b7 gloulng onr the error■ that had aprung up. Tho glorlou■ Fon11vl11
of Oo11c:ord \\"U tho rcault of patient, carncat, humble, and prayerful de•
llberationa, conferences, and negotiation11, and It removed the dill'crence■
by honc■Uy and thoroughly eumining the error■ according to the atandard
of Scripture and by renouncing and rejecting them.
E.
Besolutiom of V. L. C. on Lutheran Church "D'Dity. - Ono of the
important re■olutiona adopted at tho recent convention of tho U. L. 0., held
In Sa,·annah, Ga., pertain& to tho aubjcct of negotlation11 with other LutJ1eran boclle■ with l110 ,,iew of making Luthcranlam in thia country
prc11ent a united front. A number of memorlala had been presented to
the com•entlon e.xpre1111ing U1e desire for bringing together the ,•ariou1 Lutheran boclie■ in America. Tho re@olution1, drawn up for tho con,•ention
hy a commiU.eo of which Prof. O. M. Jo.coba, D. D., waa chairman and
u111111irnou11ly atlo11ted by tho a88Cmbly, by way of introducLlon apcak of
the widely felt longing for Lutlaeron clmrch unity, of the 1tatc or our
nation wlaich makea 1ucl1 unity dCBirable, and of the many problem■ and
errors which confront l11e Church and whicla, It 11 held, can bo more aueCC!lllfully
with if Lutherani■m i■ united. Then follow, the chief
coped
IC!Ction or the rcl!Olutions, whicla we here print in. toto: "We rejoice that tho Lutheran cl1urel1-boclies in America. ha,·c held
un11•a,·cringly to the faith of tlac Cl1urcl1 l!C!t fortl1 in lta hi11toric confC11ion1
and that all or them, by official dcclaro.tion11, have recorded their aincere
purpo11C to continue in their loyalty te thl11 faitl1; and we aro con■elou■
of the tt1pon1ibility that rcata upon 1111 all to bear clear and 1trong te■•
timony to th!■ our faith. Delic,•ing tlaat tho testimony or the Lutheran
Churcl1 la weakened by Uac divi1ion1 that exl1t within it, we ■olemnly
declare It to bo our purJ>OBC to do o.11 that 11 in our power to put an end
to theac dh•l■lon■• \Ve therefore set forth tlac following atatement a, tho
expre11lon of our mind and will.
"We recognize aa E,•angelleal Lutheran all Chrl■tian group• whicla
accept the Holy Scripture& 111 the only rule and ■tandard for faith and
life, by which all doctrine■ are to be judged, and who ■incerely receh-e
the hl1torlc Confeulona of the Lutheran Church ( c■peclally the Unaltered
Anpburg Confeulon) •u a witneu of the truth and a pre■entation of
the correct under■tanding of our predcce■aor■' (Formtela of CoJ1COnl,
Part II, Introd.; ed. Jacob■, p. 638); and we ■et up no other ■tandard■
or teat■ of Lutheranl■m apart from them or alonplde of them.
"We believe that the■e Confeulon■ are to be interpreted in their
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hl■torlcal contat, not u a law or u a ■y■tem o[ theolo11, but u 'a wltneu and declaration of faith u to how the Holy Scripture■ ware midlf■tood and esplalned on the matten in controver■y within the Chureh al
Goel by tho■a who then 11\'l!d' (J'orMvlo of Oonconl, Part I, Introd.1
ed. Jacob■• p. CDI).
"luumuch u our now ■eparated Lutheran ehurel1-boclle■ all ■ub■crlh■
the■e ■ame Confeulon■, it I■ our ■ineere belle[ that wo already ~
a firm bul■ on which to unite In one Lutheran Cburch In Amerlea u4
that there I■ no doetrlnal reuon
why eueh
a 11nion ahould not come to p■u.
We belle,-a that It would have God'■ bleuing, and we 1>ray that Be will
grant to all o[ u■ tho wi■dom, the courage, and tho patienee t.o aceompllah It.
"1Ve dim,t t1u1 Pruidertt of tlo Uttitcd Lulltcrt1n Olvn:1' to brla,
thl!IO l'l!IOlutlona to tl1e offleial attention o[ tho other Lutheran churdl·
bodle■ In America and to Invite them to confer with ua witb a. view to th■
establl1hment of cl01er relatlolllhlp■
em
between th
and ourseh•l!B
,
"Wo al,o direct tlto Pn:1id1m.t lo appoint a. commi111ion, o[ which be
■hall be chairman and In whiel1 tl10 laity o[ tho Church ahall bo repre■oated,
to conduct ■ny dl1CU11ion1 with tl1em or wiU1 1tny or them that ma7
re■ult [rom thi■ ln,•itatlon."
Feeling tl1at the ■ubject 111 of great import.n.uco
sl1ould
andnot
hi
di■mlucd with one or two obilcr cUola, wo refrain from a di1CU1■ioa o[
tho i■■ue■ fn,·oh·ed at tbi■ tlmo and merely aulnnit a few thought■, which,
we think, will at once ariBC 111 t.h e mind■ o[ tho l\Iiu ouri
Synod cle'17,
1. With tl1e de■ire [or union expressed in the resolutions we find our•
■elve■ in hearty agreement. I■ tl1ere any dc,•ou
t sso:Mi urian who dOel
not often pray to Goel for tho rcmo,•al of Uic divisions,
dltrer•
KClilam■,
encea, and mlaunder■tandinga that have hindered the Jlrogre
u
of Lu·
theranl■m during the laat hundred yc11n T
2. It \\•ould bo a fatal mistake to make a public dcclnrn.t.ion of ualt7
If the reality of it 11 abaent.
3. The hlatorie "Four Poinla" 11ppc11r to bo ns U,•c to-day aa e,·er,
and If anything aeom■ certain, it I■ this, that, whilo progres11 h111 beeD
made In tho right direction, real unity baa not been nsattained
yet
u
to the■e luuea.
,. In the Jut decade■ there ha■ ari11
ue,
ennow
Indicated
11
i l!Bby
th■
words ''higher crltlcf■m" and " lmpirat.ion of tbe Bible," on wbich it ■eem1
the varlou■ Lutheran boclie■ are not oecupying common ground. Any al•
tempt to bring about agreement between the synocl8 will 1111,·o to take thl■
luue Into con■lderatlon.
A.
Strange Theology. - Prof. John Aberly, D. D., of t.110 Lutheran
Seminary, Getty■burg, Pa., read a paper on "The Doctrine of the Bol7
Spirit" at the Puton' ConTocatlon at the Lutlieran Tl1cological Semfn&l'J',
Mount Airy, Pa., and publi■hed it by requcat of the con,·OC1Ltion. It sppean in the Llltlrcraa Cln,n:1' Qvarlcrlu,
1034.
July,Submitting
th■
e■aentlal
of It to our readen for examination, wo refrain, escept
In & f - ln■tance■, from making any comment.a:
"In attempting to bring thl■ great ■ubject to your attention, I ■hall
take for granted that the alumni u■oclatlon which eholO the aubject &Del
thoea who attend thl■ con,-entlon arc acquainted with tl10 doctrine of the
Spirit. u It bu been formulated by tho dogmatlclan1 of our Church. • • •
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Becent11 there han been volcee calling for a reatatement of our theology,
and I haTit been wondering whether thl■ may not han been In the mind

of tho■e who aulped the ■ubject. Tho larger plaeo given to the ■plrltual
In aome of th■ leading pbllo■opblc trend■ of our time■, tho ■plritual Interpretation of the unlver■e by leading phy■lcl■t■ and tho large plaeo gh-en
to the p■ychologlcal approach to tlacology may ■uggc■t that the doctrine
of the Holy Spirit call■ for rctJainking and a po■1lble re1talement In
our time."
Wo omit the ■ection treating of "The Nee«I of a. Re1tatement" and
proceed to ■tudy the new formulation of tho doet.rlne: "When one turn■
to tho Scripture■, It 11 remarkable laow both thcao aro held, wl1othcr in I.he
majc■tlc utterance In Genc1i1, where the Spirit of God mo,·ed upon the
face of I.ho wa.tor■ a■ tlae power tlaat reduced ehao■ to order, or at Pentecoat) when tl1ere came a. 'aound from bea.ven' and tlacy •were all fll]ed
with the Holy Spirit,' Acta 2, 2-4. The many reference• to the Spirit in
between ■how ,·ariou1 ■tagca of apprclaenalon of the Spirit a.ncl of Hi■
working. Tlaero i■ flr■t tho Idea of power, which ma.y bo phy■lcal proweu,
•• in the ca&e of Samson, Juclgc1 13, 26, or artlatlc &kill, aa that of
Dezaleel, Ex. 31, 2; and thel!O may be entirely unrelated to moral eharactcr, Job 1, 7; l Klnga 22, 22; l Sam. JO, 15. In thl■ Idea of power,
11•itho11t any rego.rcl to ethical di1tinetion1, there i■ an eclao of that idea of
'mana.' which flncla oxpre11
iou
in animi■tic type& of religion. All great
a. ■eholar and loyal a churclmum na t he late Archbl1l1op Socclerblom
t thia
ptionconex•
11rc M.'Clt hi■
ha
ce
of '1110110' ]aa.d permanent ,•alno in
belief
an attempt to unclerstimd tlae S11irit of God. It 11, howe,•er, only of spirit
that 'm11111L' mny ]1n,
·e someUaing of permanent ,·aluo and not of the Holy
Spirit••••
"Andthe
yet
New Testament is preeminently
the ■ource of the Chri■•
tlan doctrin
e
of tbe Holy Spirit. Tho Acta of tlae Apo■tles ho.,·e at time■
been
the Acts of the Roly Spirit. A■ tl1e birth of Je■u■ 1tand1 at
the beginning of J esus'
eion,mi88
so cloes
tla outpouring of the Spirit on
Penteco11t ■tand at tho beginning of t he disciples' ml1&ion to the world.
Thero are
na pn11S11ge11 that read
if Pentceost marked tl1e beginning of tlae
Spirit's
·ork.
read
111 Tims
we
in John (7,37), toward■ Uae end of our
Lord's
, earUaly ministry that the Spirit was not yet. And when Paul
arrh·ed at EJ!hesus, he found tweh·e who could @ay, \Ve ha,·e not even
hearcl whether there is a Holy Spirit, Acta 10, 2. Pentecost does inaugurate
new dl■J>ensatlon of the Spirit, since only on tlae com11let.ion of tbe work
of Chrl■t for man's sal\'ILtion could He come in His fulne111 aa the Spirit
who proceedetla from the Father cmcl the Son. • • .
"The pasuge1 about the Spirit In the epl■tlea may Indeed be ■aid to
mo,·e along two line■. Tlaere are those that mo,·e In the direction of
Je■u■, and tl1C11e directly identify the Holy Spirit with the Spirit of Jesu■,
Rom. 8, 9; 2 Cor. 3, 17. 18; l Cor. 13. It i11 the■e that ju■tify H. Wheeler
Robinson'■ 1tatement that •Je1u1 gave personality to tlae Spirit, but the
Spirit gave ubiquity to the Lord' (2'1te OAridiaa B~peric11ce o/ tAe Holl/
Spirit, p. 19).
"But other passages point no lcu clearly in tho direction of the believer, identifying the Holy Spirit with the ■plrit of tho unetlfted belhn-er
and c■peclally with that of the community of believer■, Rom. 8, 1-17;
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Gal. I, 17-H. Blgh-ehurchmen ban laid 1p9Clal ■trnl on the■e ,....-.
Th91 call attention to what I■ often O'ffl'looked - that the Spirit JIIIIIU
a body and that the Churda I■ the bocl7 ordained to meet that need. It
glva the Church an e■Nntl&l plaee In providing the organ through wJdela
the Spirit mu■t make hi■ contact with men. If the Church I■ not Umltal
to one outward organization, but h regarded u tho communion of ■aiDtl,
too great ■treu cannot be placed upon what I■ taught In thl■ cl. . of
pa■up■••••

.

"And now, having thu■ very brlony ■ummarizcd roforonce■ to the
Spirit In tho Scrlpturea that need to be kept In mind In formulating the
doctrine of the Spirit, It may be In order to con■ldcr ■plrit In a wider
■ct.ting a■ It manlfe■t■ It.elf in the esperionco of men. If in wbat ha■ beCll
dl■cuued our thought■ have been on that whicl1 procccd11 from God to mu,
here the mo,-emcnt ma7 be ■tated to ho from man to God. Tho ju1ti8catlOll
for thi■ mu■t alwaya re■t on the fact, important for knowledge u it II
for religion, that man i■ made in tho imago of God: 'Spirit with Spirit
can meet. Clo■er I■ He than breathing and nearer tl,an l1aml■ and feet.'
(Tenny■on, TAc IligAar PGlltAeiam.)
"The Spirit of God i■ tho beyond that 111 akin to our spirit& Ben
wo arc, howO\•er, entering a ,·a■t field, for, a■ ,Vltcelcr Robin■on well es•
prc■■es it at tho beginning of hia diacua■lon on tl10 Christian experience
of the Holy Spirit, 'tho ■ubjcet require■ a. fnmilh1rlty with AClcnco and art,
life and literature, lll■tory and philo■ophy, wl1lcl1 no 1!lnglo miml can po■■lbly attain; tho doctrine of tho Holy Spirit is indissolubly rola.ted to th■
whole conception of Spirit in all tbcao manlfcatntiona.' Referring th1111
•ho would follow tho details of the dlacu■alon of tho Spirit in oxperienc■
to hi■ and other works on the aubjcet, thla pa.per must Umlt itaclf merely
to pointing out what may thu■ ho learned about tho natnro and tho function of Spirit. •••
''Wo ■cem to rcacll hands
begin
acrouages
thewhen
wo
with pollOC1'
a■ one of tho cllicf cl1aractcriatica of Spirit as it ls known in experience
O\"Cry11'herc. Eucken, who may bo regarded aa t.hc chief 11hilo■opher of
the Spirit in rccont timl!tl, when aiming to arou!!C l1i11 nat.ion to put forth
her full ■trcngth at tho outbreak of the World War, m11do the aignifle■nt
1tatement, 'Oda& iat alka,• a alogau that can and ought to ho used in. other
and better e&UIM!■ than In ■tirrlng men up to fight. It 111 remarkable how
a new 1plrit can '■trcngthon the weak hands and moko firm tl10 totterillf
knee■,' IL 35, 3, of individual■ aa well aa of comnmnitlca and cllurcba
It la aft.or all tho pre■en.co or abeenco of ■plrit tl10.t mark• tl10 difl'erenc■
between a 11,•o and a dead Church. Whatever truth Christian Science llffl
by-and it 1eem1 one mu1t admit that it baa aomo t.ruth that give■ it
It■ power among mon-mu■t
be looked
for in it■ drawing on tho rc■ouru■
of ■plrlt to overcome bodily ailment■• Dr. E. Stanley Jonl!tl'& experience in
of hl1 very atrenuou■ Ufo what he thought
overcoming at the
wa■ a con■titutlonal weakneu h an apt illu11tration of thl■ ume truth,
When - 1&7 that what i■
In our day i■ not more knowledge nor
more intricate orpniation, but power to contro1 and guide the■e, that
what h needed 11 direction or purpo■e, are we not a■aerting the nece■alty
of the dynamic of ■plritT 'Not b7 might nor b7 power, but by l/I.7 Spirit,
■alth the Lord.' •••
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"And tbla ■uanu another upect of ■plrlt which ma7 be Implicit In
what ha■ been aid, but which cle■erve■ fuller treatment, and that I■ it■
trauformlng charaotor. That the ■plrltual I■ the goal of all Goel'■ work■
■eem■ to be nowhere more clearl7 indicated than In tho wa7 that ■plrlt
can reach down, tako up· ..-cry common material■, and make them Into
thlnp of •rvlco and of beauty. It can thu■ take can,•u and pigment.
and
Into a Raaa.el'e :Madonna.. It can take ■ound■ which, thrown
themtum
about at random, would bo mere nolee and arrange them ■o a■ to form
a ■ymphony of Beethoven. 'And I know not if, ■avo In tide, euch gift be
allowed to man That out of thrco ■ounde he frame, not a. fourth eound, but
a ■tar' (R. Bl"OWDlng, Abe Vogler). It I■ thu■ that oven nature can be
tran■formed ■o ae to become compact with eplrltual meaning. Thu■ It
wu Illuminated by the eplrit for the poet W.ordeworth, who could write: Nor leu I truet
To tbem I may haYe another gift
Of a11pect more ■ublime, that blcued mood
In wlalch tho hea,-y and tho wCAry weight
Of all this unintelligible world
le lightened; that serene and blessed mood
In wl1leb tlle afrectlone gently lead u11 on
Until, the breath of this corporeal frame,
And c,•cn the motion of our human blood
Almost euspcndcd, we are laid aelccp
In body and become n. IMng 110111.
Or again, ae our own 11ature poet William Cullen Drya11t writes: To him who In tl1e love of 110.ture holds communion with her viaiblo form■
■ho ■peak■ a ,·arloua lnnguogc.
For hi■ gu.ycr houra she l1as a. voice of gladncsa and IL smile, and aho 1teal1
Into hi■ darker mual11gs with a mild and bCllllng ay1111>11U1y that atCAl■
away U1elr sharpncu ere be ia uwnrc.
"Not only hu apirit tbe power thu■ to transform nature and itl 1ignillca11ce, but it can do thla e,·CJ1 with pain and 1mft'ering. It can lead men
to 111y witl1 Paul: 'And not only BO, but we rejoice in tribulation al■o,
knowing that tribulation worketh patience
] tne[1tcadfa11 1a and patience
experience [approvcdncn] and cxpcrlcnco hope,' Rom. 5, 3. Tho crowning
lllu■tratlon of ■uch tranaformntion ia tbe crou of Cbriat itself, IL aymbol
of ignominy and ahame tranaformcd into one of lo,·e and aelf-■acriflce.
Lh•c■ can only be tranaformccl 118 a new aplrit anlmatea them. Henry
Drummond, on returni11g from IL tour a.round the worlcl, told hi■ atudenta
of the many wonderful things be had aeon; but tbe mo11t wonderful of all,
Aid he, wu a tran1formed Chriatlan life. Thia 11 none otl1er than a lifo
of the Spirit; for ita ■ecret, ita transforming power, doea It not lie here:
'For we have not rcech•ed ago.in the ■pirlt of bondage to fear, but we have
received the ■plrit of adoption, whereby we cry Abba Father,' Rom. 8, 15T
'He that 11 In Cbrl■t JHU■ la a new creature. Old thing■ are pa■aed awa7;
behold, all thing■ are become new,' 2 Cor. 5, 4.
''Thi■
traDlformlng power of ■plrit may be for worse 118 well u for
better. When, however, it ii the tramforming power of the Holy Spirit, it
can only be tramformation into the true, the beautiful, and the good. Nor
i■ there an7 limit to the extent to which ■uch tnm■ form&tlon can utencl.
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It nRcl to be a •Ying of Dwight L. lloocl:,'1 that the world yet wait■ to
what tho Spirit or God can make of a man fully 1111rrendorecl to him.
It I■ In changing lh'tl that the Holy Spirit eall■, enllghton■, and ■andllea.
tumlng mcm from clarkneu to light, through repentance and faith, frvm
tho power of Satan to God, that they may obtain reml1111lon of ■in■ and u

IC!O

Inheritance among all tbOIO that are unetlfied by faltl1 In Cbrl■t, Act■
28, 18. About thl11 ICC!mlngly unattalnablo goal, Paul wroto late In hi■
life: 'Not a■ thougl1 I had already attained either were already perfect;
but I follow after, • •• pre■■ toward t111 mark for tl,o prize of the hlah
calling of God In Chrl■t Jc■u11,' Phil. 3, 12. 14. Tho torruinu11 of thl■ on•
ward and upward mo,·ement I■ none otl,er tl,an Goel Hlml!Clf. The Spirit.
of God In Cbrl■t wa■ the culmination In that 111nnifo11tatlon of the ■plrlt
which wu briefly traeed In the Scripture■, ancl thi11 111 lt11 culmination u
we follow Hl11 work in all that l1 hlght!llt, be t, and, we belio,·e, true■t In
man'■ lndh•ldual and cor1>0ratc experience.
"When, howe,·er, attainment, whetJ,er in t11e mo or tl,e indh·idual believer or In that of the Chureb,
con1idered,
11
e
on realiZA?II bow far abort
of tbl11 goal men J,a,•e come. God hu llmltccl IJlml!C!lf In Bia creation.
Tho Son of God emptied BimllC!lf whe.n He became tabernacled
fiesh and
among u■• H. Wheeler Robin■on point■ out tlierc l1111 also been a kenoela
of tho Spirit, a limitation whicl1 lowor
we perl1a1>11 ha,·o been 11
to recognlre
a■ part of tho tuchlng about the Holy Spirit. How fatr, for inatanc:e, i■
tho Church from being a follow11l1lp through wl1leb tho Spirit can mnnlfnt
DI■ tran1formlng power In tl1e world I El•en admit.Ung all the 1plrltual
triumph■ of tho Cl1urcl1, - and they J1a,•o been both great aml m11noro111, ■omo one l1R1 yet truly uld that tllo Church's entire J,i tory may be reprded a1 tl,e 17iG Dalaro,o, of tho Spirit. Not only in tho hi1tory co,·ered
by tho Scripture■, but al■o in that of tJ,o Church Hince Umt time tlut
Spirit, wl1ll0 o,·or beckoning onward anti upward, Ju,1 yet been compelled
to go the pace of men. Not only ■o, but what Stephen l!llill or tl10 choeen
people of old ha,, a.las ! too often been true o,·cn or tl,o Chri1ti1m Church:
'Ye do always reai■t tJ,o Holy Spirit; a.11 your fa.tbors did, 10 do re,•
Act■ 7, Iii.
"Let tl1l1, howe,·or, not keep u■ from appreciating tl1e work of th~
Spirit even In an imperfect Church. For regarding Bis work one mar
appl:, what baa been ■aid or t11e Chrl■tian eU,ica.1 life that Be 111 a Promlar,
a. Gift, and a TIU!k-a. J.>romiro of the l!'atber that. @
tundll for all time;
a Gift, for if earthly parente know bow to give good girt■ to their chll·
drcn, how much more will your Jiea,•only Fattier·o gil tl,o Holy Spirit to
them that alk Dim; and a Tuk 1,ummonlng u■ to ma.kc tl1e11C ,•cry bodle■
of ours temple■ or tho Holy Gho■t by following after bolineu without
which no man ■hall ■ee tho Lord. '1110 magnitude of tl1e task may be
aeon when It 11 remembered that In lndh•idual life, In t.110 Church, which
11 Bi■ body, in the ■oelal order, in the nation, and In international rel&·
t.lon■, the Spirit i■ in tl1i1 way to bring about that time promleed when
the kingdom■ of tho world 11,all become the kingdom of our Lord and or
Bil Cbrl■t and Be ■hall reign fore\•cr and o,·er." (Mlllonnlalhnn I)
"On the bul■ of what bu been preacntcd altogotl,er too impcrfccU,
ln thi■ paper It may be in order to conclude with a ■tatcment of the Un•
along which the doetrlne of the Bol:, Spirit lhould bo formulated.
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"I. It should give due recogultlon to tho compreben1lvonou of the
Spirit'• oporatloDL A tn1e world outlook, 1uch u 11 given In the Scrip•
tare■, begiDI and and■ with tho Spirit. Our tlmea aeom partloularl7
favorable for 1uoh a larpr ■ettlng for tl10 doctrine of tho Spirit.
''2. Though I belia,•e that it will mako for a fuller and moro com•
prehen1lvo doctrine of tho Spirit to relate it to Spirit wharo,•or Spirit i1
IC!en at work, a tnio doctrine of tho Holy Spirit muat in the and be
1-ll!d on tho hlgboat re,•clatlon tJ1at J1a11 bean glvon to ua In the '0U1er
Comforter,' who continues nml complotoa tJ10 work of Christ. Hore I ma7
repeat tho quotation gh·cn abo,·o U1a.t Cl1rlat glvoa poraonalit7 to tho Holy
Spirit and tho Holy Spirit gh•ea ubiquity to Chrlat. T110 divinity of Christ
might l1a.,•e led tho Church to Binit.arla.nlam lnatcAd of Trlnitarlanlam. It
11 thl1 'Otl1cr' promiacd by Cbriat thnt makes tho Church's conf~ion
Trinitarian.'' (Ia tbia the doctrine of tho dolt;y and pcraonality of the
Holy Spirit a.ad of tho Trinity!)
"3. It should recognize tha.t spirit. owrywhere needs a body. The Holy
Spirit works through manna. T110 a.11-incluah•o means uacd by the Spirit
11 tho Word of Trutl1, ro,•caled
•erywhero,
e,
but uniquely and supremely in
that hl■torlcal mo,·cmcmt recorded in the Scriptures, summed up and fulfilled in Chrlat, tho Lh-ing Word." (Ia this the cloctrlne that Scripture,
beeauao
ed, ,·erba.lly
s
in pir
ia the Word of God!)
"4. It a.ccorda with tl10 &11cramontn.lizi11g work of t.ho Spirit, who uaca
ea
c
,·cl1icl for Bia work, that tho Sacraments should be
ca.rtbly ol
llie a11pccia.l
mc
an tlmt tho Spirit lllll!B t.o bring Jc11ua and His ao.,•ing merita
t.o tl1e hearts and li,•cs of men. This view cloos not, n11 111 often foo.rccl,
0
make tJ1 Real Pre encc in tho Sncrnment nny le II real. It o.,·oida the
error of thinking Uia.t only what is • mntcrin.l is real 11n1J rocogni,.c11 tha.t
Scriptural,
tho prcac11cc of tl10 glorified1Christ 11 Spirit is t.ho most truly real presence."
(Ill this U1e
Lutheran doctrine of tho Renl Proacncc!)
"5. La.rgo cmplmaia noccla to ho plnced, as it la in U10 New Testament,
on tho fellowmip of belie,·ors, tl10 Church, na tho aphoro of the Spirit's
manifestation and work. \Vo Juu·e allowed tho Churcl1 to ho regarded too
much aa an organization not unliko other organizations in11t.ea.d of it■
being that ono organization that baa been founded to embody, to manifest,
and to extend the Spirit of Jesue.
"0. Recognition needs to be gh•en to the truth that the Spirit in our
dny, too, divides to ovary man ao,•erally a.a Ho will. Tbo.t God ia the God
of order and not of confusion, l Cor. 14, 33, w111 aa.id oxpreaaly of the
Spirit. Tbla al1ould not, l1owevor, make us limit Bia work to nny ono particular modo of operation. Wbilo guarding ngaluat uncontrolled oxtrava.gances, wo need to be on our guard leat wo exclude from our conception
of the Spirit tho warme■t fen'Or of a controlled and aanetifled devotion.
aoua of rofreahlng from
Our doctrine mu■t also J,a,·e room for 11,ccial aea.
tho presence of the Lord. Tho Cburch, 111 l1i11tory Itself, ha■ mo,·ed for•
ward not by a uniform o,·olution, but often by grca.t upl1caval1, when the
foundatlo111 of tho groat deop woro broken up. Wo need to atresa the u■ual
and ordinary opera.tlon1 of tho Spirit In Word and Sacra.man!;, but have
room al■o for Bia unusual and extraordinary operation■." (II this a form
of Enthu1la1mT) "Let it always bo atroaaed, bowever, that the Spirit
who thu■ works ta ne,·er confined In, nor elroum■eribccl by, that work, be
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It ordlnal')' or ntraordlnaT7, any more tban I■ t.110 creath•e artl■t bJ hll
work of art. Alway■ Jieyond Goel J'e\'ff.lecl I■ God eoncealccl, beyond Spirit
Imparted I■ Spirit not yet communhstecl or e,-en Spirit lncommunleule.
'For what man knoweth the thlnp of a man ■ave tbo ■plrlt of man whla
i■ In him T Even IO the thlnp of Goel knoweth no man but the Spirit ol
God,' l Cor. 2, 11. 'For who hath known the mind of the Lord, or wlio
hath been RIA counaelorT Or who hath given to Rim and It ■hall Ill
recompenl!Cd to him again T For of Him and tbro11gl1 Rim and t.o Him an
all thinp; to wl1om be gloT7 fore,•er! Amen,' Rom. 11, 34. 3G.''
\Vhat ■ort of periodical would reault from tl1e merger of the Coll·
COIIDU. Tnl!lOLOOICAL llOlfTULT and the Ltttltcra,i Church. Quarterl11I E.
A Wrong Imprealon Bemoved.-Tbe :z,.·c,111 llurca.ti of the Na•
tlonal Lutheran Council In lta Bulletin. atateB tltat Dr. G. L. Klefl'er, ala·
tlatlcian, rellC!ILrch librarian of the National Lutheran Council, and pml·
dent of tho Auoeiatlon of the StatiatieianB of Religious Bodle,, ia ehalrmu
of a. commit.tee which baa prepared a auney to be presented on 'Religion
and Welfare Reco,·ery Day at the Century of Progrc111 Exp
osition in Chi·
on September 20. We quote from the Dullctil': ''Dr. Kieffer aay1 the
ago
aun-ey will lhow that 'there haa been far grentcr growth in the Cbureh
and in character-building agencica during tl1cRC 0110 l111111lrcd ycara tbaa
moat people realize.' The declaration is made Utnt the percentage of growth
in aU religioua bodiC!tl from 1830 to 1030 \\"llB about 410 1icr cent., while
the
population of the United States grew 255 per cent. At. the beginning
of tho nineteenth century tho Christian forces of Uto world were approsl•
mately 20 per cent. of tl10 l10pulotion. At tl,e 01icnlng of tl10 twentlet!a
century they
about 3i per cent.''reminder
we
Thia is 11
tb11t
ban
to be earcful " 'h!ln
religious
we compare the
11itu11t.io11 of to-day with that
in preceding centuries. One factor, of courBO, is not covered by the flgurea
of Dr. Kieffer, and that is the tremendous growth of Modernism,
through
many people are atill counted
while as Cbri1t.i1u111
in reality theJ'
which
no longer belong to the Chri1tian Church.
A.
Why an "Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Xlsaiom"P -The friends and 1upporter11 of t110 Independent Board for Prnbyterlan
ha,•e
Foreign Miu lon11
dccmccl it advhiable to publi1l1 a pamphlet
in which U1ey pro,·e that "the independent board is a ncccu ity." The
aupplied ia typical, though not cxbau11th·e. We quote a. few
evidence
umplca to ahow the prevalence of lloderniam in tbe Foreign llil!Bion fteld•
of the Pre■byterlan Church. In the Unh·er11ity of Nanklng, \\•ithwhich
tho Board of Foreign lfi11ion1 of tl1e Presbyterian Church In tl1e U. 8. A.
(the duly elect.eel ml11ion board of tho Church) ceoperatell,oneuBO• as
of
the text-booka on "religion" Foadiek'a Tiu: Jlodern. v,o o/ Ou: Bifile, in
which every doctrine dear to believing Christians 111 maliciou1ly denied
and bluhphemcd. -The Church of Chrl■t in China. ls a union orpnla·
tlon, entirely under the leaderahlp of Modernists.eonservatiff
T11ree
groupa of Proteatanta, the Dible Union of China, the League of ChrlatlaD
Churchn, and the (continuing) Preabytorlan Church of China at once
declared their Independence and oppoaltlon on the ground that "the leaden
among the unlonl1ta reful!Cd to acknowledge the doctrine of the Trinl~,
the plenaT7 ln■plratlon of the Bible, and the vieariou1 atonement." The
Board of Foreign lllulon■, hOWffff, choae to cooperate with the Cburdl
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of Chrht. In ChlDL -The National Chrl1tlan Council of Inclla 11 a mod•

group. LI.It year J. R. llacPhall, l,L A., publllhed for thl1 COUDcll
lltlc
a pamphlet entitled f'Ae .lt:1111• of 1Iwtor11. Here 11 what llacPhail, and
with him the National Chrl1tian Council of Inclla. tell1 the heathen BlndU1:
'"l'he eY1.npl11ta were not mlraculou1ly 11.feguarded from error a1 they
wrote an:, mol"II than we al"II when we read. The goapel1 In many polnta,
aomo of them Important, contradict one another.'' "Each age hu to flnd
afre1h lta own Idea of Jellus, and tl1e Idea. for tlil1 ap lltlll elude■ UL" 1'1t 11 not mueh u■e In tl10 twentieth century and In India. to try to ju1tlf:,
the clogma11 of ortbodox Chrh1tia.11ity in their traditional 1ba.pe," ••• the:,
WC!l"II formulated in tennll of a. pl1iloaophy and a. aclenee which have been
long abandoned." Tho Pre■byterlan minion board cooperate■ alao with
thl1 modemb1tic council. - For devotional UIIO In mluionary organization•
In the United States tlao Board for Foreign Mlulonll recommended Winifred
Kirkland'• f'lac lVau of Di,coH ru, in which tho following paeuge appean:
"Thero hae been only one human being brave enough to releaee within
hlmaelf tl1e full ereath·e power of belie,•ing that God wa1 hie father. But
unleu Je■ull' method of making l1im11elf divine can ho imitated, hie achievement 11 a mockery rattier than a challenge." After citing much more
(horrible) e,•idenco to pro,•e the unfitness of the corrupt Pre1byterian
Board for }"oreign Miaaio1111, the pamphlet eloBCS with the cha.llenp:
''Modernism 111 ad,•ancing steadily and relentleHly around tl10 globe. The
Independent Doar1l for Presbyterian }'oreign
been eatabllahed
l\llalliona )1111
in the efl"ort to meet this very acute aituatlon. We 1tand four-■quare upon
the Wonl of God. It ia our purpollC to proclaim tho Go1pcl of redemption
througl1 tlao bloocl of the Lamb of God to 'tlae uttermo1t end■ of the earth.'
Prubgtcria1u,, awake before ,j& 11 too late/" Bore 11 a partial an■wer to
the oft.-repcatw rc1110111trat.io11 o.ddrct18ed to confe1111iona.l Lutl1eran1: ''Why
eternally ride t11c topic of unionism!" 1•ri11cipii• ob1ttJ; 1cro 1,u:diciparalur.
J. T. l\L
The Preaent Strength of the lll'orthern Pre■'b7terlan Church. cs
of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. A. for the
''Tho annual statisti
ft■cal year ending March 31, l034, ha,·e just been mo.de public o.t the office
of the Genera.I A11scmbly by the i;tated clerk, tl1e Re,•. Dr. Lewie Seymour
lludgc.
"Thi■ denomination has churches in c,·ery State of the Union. The■e
churehee number 0,173, arc supenillCd by 280 preabyterie& and 40 eynod■,
and ore officered by 61,0ili ruling eldcra o.nd 23,012 deacons. The number
of ordained clergymen on tl1e rolls of tlia presbyterie■ la 0,043. The communicant membership of the Churcl1 ia 1,087,201, a gain of 18,603 over
the preceding year. New communicant■ totaling 00,000 were received on
confeuiou of faith, 40,808 by letter from other churchca, a.nd 11,787 former member& were rc11tored to the communicant roll■• The Sabbath-echool
enrolment 11how1 an increa■e m•er the prevloua year and now number■
1,008,607. The contribution■ of the local churchee totaled 835,297,227,
and of thia amount 827,030,823 waa uaed for local congregational expemn.
Gift■ from living giver& amounted to 85,132,478 and were dietributed
among the official benevolen~ agencle■
followa:
a■
National
lliuiom, in•
synod■, '2,348,199; Foreign lliulon1, 82,171,241;
6
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Chrlltlan Education, "H,788; J.>enalon■, Relief Department, tlN,llO;
American Bibi■ Boelet.7, •18,188; J!'eclerlll Council of Churche■, '6,711.
''Whll■ t.he■e figure■ ■hOW' a further rece■■ lon from the hlp-w■llr
mark of 1920, :,et. the rate of tho decreuo bu con■lderabl7 dlml.DlaW,
and all anilabl■ nldence Indicate■ that. the low-wilt.er mark ol glrillr
11 DOW' pu■ecL There aro abundant. ground■ in t.he■e re■ult■ wky n
■hould thank God and take courage. The
corner."
Prc■bytcrlllll Church aL lut
ha■
t.he
So write■ tho LutAanJ11,, It. omit■ to point out. thRt. there i■ much la
l'reabytcrlanl1m which a 1lncere Lutherlln CRn11ot. cndor1c and to the promulgation of which ho cannot. give bl1 blcuing.
A.
fte Social Goapel and "llllk Bundn.y." -An editorial In tu
OArietia• Onl11,y of October 17, 1034, relld■ : " \Vby Not. the Sincen JOlk
of the Word I - :lllnl1tcn1
prcRch
who hll\'O
1peclal
been nskcd to
11nD0111
on almo1t. e,·ery topic under l1caven Rntl to observe
'Sunday'
11.
for thll ud
rcqucet.s
not only rcaehed tu
a 'week' for t.hat., may tbink thllt. thc1eha.,•o
limitl of their patience, but l1R,·o cxJ1a.uetcd the po1Hlbilitie1. Bllt for
those who want to UIO the cburcb for their own purpoec■ nothing lftllll
lmpouible. Here comet ll propo&lll for ~lilk Sunday.' It ii not. inteadlll
to be funny, but the great. American
nsc ae
o[ humor mu1t ban llllll
under a local Rneatl1etic when the DuJTalo llilk Committee framed tlil
brilliant. plan of uking the minl■tcre or tbnt city to 'arrange a mllk
aermon for one of the next. ft,•o Sundav1' a.nd rurnlshcl tl1em with a lilt
of topica, text■, and brief outllnc11. Ae the rc1ulcr
already
lm11
peued,
'milk and honey' figure prominently In the tcx.t.ua.l roundation,-whlch ll
downright. generou■ of the dairymen, for it doc■ not appear thRt. the beekeepera are carrring Rny of t.ho cxpcnBO of the campaign. The ttfernte
to 'the eya of doTI!I washed with milk' (Song of ongti 5, 12) ■cem■ a little
far-fetched. Lacteal Rblutlon1 are no longer rc<.-ommcnded by beaut1 es•
pert■• let. alone prl!llcher■, though of course it would be a fine thins for
the milk bu■lneu if tbey were. Dut U1e commit.tee docs not. uk thlh
It only uk■ the pttachcra to ■Ing tbe praises of ' tho perfect. phy1ical,pure blood, 1trong bone, , flexible mu1clci1, reapom1h·o nerve■, ■parkliDI
era, fine tleth, clear ■kin, - the cla111lc ideal, a. sound mind in a IOIIJlll
body, for the making of which milk hll■ ■uch a. large ha.re.' The esfPII,.
we
la a little loo■e. The text. 11 o,·erstraincd. • • • Aa Cleere Olft
feel,
remarked, 'How long will you continue to abusc our patience!'"
'Ille BuJl'alo milkmen, or nther the prea.chcr1 who may ban aeeepted
their propoa l, deurve
.
ca1tlgation
thcBO
11 Dut they do not dc■cn-e them
at the banda of the editor of the Ohriaeian.
m c, tury. The umc luue thll
dei:ouncu the "Milkponden
Sunday'' CRrrice
cor
rc11
co which would put the
luia of "llualt.lona" into the cburcbc■, ad,·OC11tc1 the de1ignatl011 of
-Sm:i'.!ay, October 21, "u the Deeency-drh·c
, a Sunday
kl for what. wuald
w, ID d'ed, an Anti-Senator-Bilbo
"Socillliltl
Sunday, dii!CUA8Cll
and Call·
forma,"' and 8nda lta counterpart In many iu uc1 of thl■ religions perl·
odJcaL But more than thl1-the ca1tigatcd Milk-Sunday preacher■ an
FIDS to appeal to a aermon preached by the editor and publllhed In th■
Suu of September 20 entitled ''The Cri1l1 in Chrlatlanlt.y.'' It cbamploDI
the ■ocial ppel, and we are 1ubmlLt.lng tho following excerptl from It
chid,r for the reuon that. tbi1 ■crmon bringil out. ,·cry plainly that tile
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IOCJal ppel advocated b7 the Koclarnl■ta 11 fundamantall7 oppo■ecl to
the Go■pel of Jan■ Chrl■t. Dr. C. C. :Morrl■on ■-71: "We haft coma Into
thl■ chapel to wor■bip and to reflect upon our tuk u Chrl■tlan teacher■
and lhapberd1. • • • Tho cri1l1 which our Prote■tant Chrl1tlanit7 11 facing
to-daf ari■e1, a■ I ■ee it, out of the fact that Chrl1tlanlt7 11 1biftlng lta
center of gravlt7 from the inner llfo to tho ■ocla.l community. Ever ■Inca
the Prote■tant Reformation wo have been concerned witb the ta■k of
■avlng Individual ■oul1. Tho theory of evangelical Prote1tanti1m bu been
that, if wo could get individuals right with Goel, tho7 would automaticall7
create a ■oclety of justice and rlgl1teou1ncu. The great doctrine of per•
■onal regeneration l1aa therefore occupied the mind of all our Prote■tant
■ecta. Thi■ conception 11 the euence of what we call the evangelical
Oo■pel. Any religion which begins in the inner life is auro to end there.
• • • The ■ophl1ticated ethical conacience of our tlmo will consent to a new
birth only in respon■e to the objective realltle1 of human relatlon1hlp1.
It recoil■ from all attempt■ to deal witl1 God in the ab1tract. But when
God once re,•ea.la Bi.maelf to U1e aoul in the concrete order of human
rela.tionlhip1, 01a.t ,·ery revelation ma.Ices tl1e aoul a new crea.ture. Until
the buia of religion ia con1cio1111ly ahifted from individual experience and
firmly aet in aocinl buma.nity, the soul of man will continue to be tho
ha.ppy hunting-ground of all aorta of fa.ntaatie ideologies. The flrat Christiana derived their inner experience from their aoelal vision. I am alBrmfng to-night tha.t U1e prcaent crisis in Chrietia.nity ariae1 from the neceuity
of finding the founda.tiona of religion in the world of huma.n ■oclety conceived a.a tl1e kingdom of God. \Ve a.re beginning to see that the force■
of naUona.llsm a.ndwa.r
secularism, of
and l!ClRsh competition, ca.nnot be
wilbatood by a religion wl1ich flnda its center of gra.vity in the inner life
of individual men and women. The a.ttempt to shift Chri1tianity'1 center
of gra,•ity from tJ1c inner life of indMd11al1 to the public life of aociet7
ia the moat important nnd aigniflca.nt thing tha.t la going on. The king•
dome of thla world, - the kingdom of economica, of the political ■tate, of
indu■try and mcrcl111.ndizing, of a.rt a.nd education, - all the kingdom■ of
our IIC!Cular culture - thcac must be ma.de the kingdom of our Lord and
of Bia Christ. • • . The social gospel mea.na
tha.t Chriatia.nity
conceive■
of ita ta■ka in term& of the kingdom of God, not merely 11.1 an inner kingdom, but a.a a ■ocial kingdom. Aa we follow the gleam with which the
■ocial go■pel light■ our pa.th, we l1a,·e need of all the heroi■m that belong■ to our Chri■tian fa.ith. All other religiona which we cha.racterize
u '■piritual' exhauath·es
tbemllO
in tl1e inner life. It i■ the geniu■ of
Chrl■tianity a.lone tl1at it makes the world the subject of redemption. We
have delayed too long our 1ocial task ••••"
The ■ocia.1-goapel religion ia baaed, like tl1c Chri■tian religion, on two
principle■• It& formal prineiplo ia, unlike tbat of tl1e Chriatian religion,
that God revea.la Bimaclf to men, not in Scripture, in the Goepel, but "in
tho concrete order of hwnan relationships." And the corollary of thla la
that regeneration ia
not by tho Goepel, but by thi■ ■ame order
of human relationship■• The material principle of the aocial-go■pel religion ia, not forgiveneu of aina for Chrl■t'a aake, but aocial betterment,
"redemption" of the \\'orld through aocial betterment.
The OArvti11a Oen,t11,r11 of October 10 publlahe■ twenty-two letter■ deal•
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Ing with thl■ aermon, mo■t of them commendatory, ■omo condemn&tol'J•
The COl'ftlpondenta of the flr■t clan uy: "It lndlcatea full well ~
a truo religion mu■t be primarily a ■oclal ppel.'' "If ■ome of 'GI Uft
been con■clou■ of a certain lingering timidity when wo brought the polli.
lcal and lnd111trlal acene■ Into tho pulpit for a.ppralul In the light of
tho Chrl■tian way of Jlfc, your menage wlll go far to glvo u■ the u■ur
anco and courage we ougbt to have.'' "I want per11011a.lly, more tblll
I can cxpreu In word■, to find the 1plrlt and tcchnlquo of a penoul
religion, ba■ed upon an acceptance of a. 110Cio.l 901pol of peace and
for all.'' (Italic■ our own.) "Can you help mo to do iU" Tho Swedmaborglan corrc■pondent Ult!ll very plain language: "The mlnl1try to tJie
Inner Jlfe from the Lord progrcl!!ICI only througl1 rolnl1try to fellow-men.
Mero tru1t iR tlle Lord.'• daat11 a, atonc:mt:Rt far 1iR bu boon tho fal• 1.114
empty teclmlque of Chrl tianity. For it tho tl1oro11gbgolng and rlgorom
technique of tho Decalog, the Ten Commnndmenf.t!, mul!t ho ■ublltlt.uted.
'If yo would enter Into life,' Je11u1 IID)'I, 'keep tl,e commnndmentA.'" "Thi
original Go■pel w111 a. 110Cial gospel, tlte original fnltb o. llOClal commitment,
and tho original dl■ciplCl!!ltip a. IIOCial
''I am po■tlng that
■ermon to Mahatma Gandhi. It i1 my J1ope and cxpcctnt.lon that be will
print tho gi1t of that sermon in J1i11 pnpcr, 1~01mg India.'' OU1cr11 dlugr&
For ln■tanec: "You ha,·e unwiBCly ruletl out tho one 1111tisfactory thilll
In all rcJlglon, tl10 bringing of pence in tl1c Inner coamoa of Uao individu■J,
to baao it on a wllJ-o'•the-wi■p of a. perfectly ndjusl.ctl HOcloty of men la
external matter11.'' And ■omewluit better: "So JC11ue, with Bia aucrtlon
made to Nicodemu11 tbat an inner experience like unto U10 blowing of the
wind i■ esl!!Cnt.ial to all 11piritual lire and etand11 at Ute entrance of the
kingdom of God, i■ ml■taken and out of date.''
Now, a■ to the !.lllk-Sunday obllen·erll, arc they not juatifietl in ukilll
to ba,•e their day appear in the l!OCial-goapcJ calendar together witb Tuber·
culo■l■ Sunday! Tho center of tho ■ocial go pcl is aocial wclfare,-aad
who would deny that good milk ii! not just tl1e most euentlal, but ■till
a real importnnt factor in ■oc ial welfare! Dr. Morrison may ■ome di)'
have to publl■h a. communication o( tbl1 ■ort: "Wo who de,•outly oblem
:llilk Sunday do ■o because we belie,·e In the 'ROCial go■pcl of peace and
plenty for all.' We ha,·e, in our bumble way, trictl to apply it to all eon•
dition1 of life. Our timidity in bringing tho political and industrial ■ncl
byglenie" &eenCII into the pulpit ha1 been di■peJJetl by your
rccont
me■ul'•
Why do you now ridicule our de,·otion T"
E.
Are the "rwo Branches of Kormonlam Preparing to lJ'niteP It I■ reported that, wl1en the Tabernacle el1olr of Salt Lake City, Utah,
recently ga,•e a conecrt in the ■tiJJ unflni1hetl temple of tl1e Reorganlacl
HeberPre■ldent
Church of the Iatter-day Saint■ in Indepcndoncc, Mo.,
J. Grant. auecea■or to Brigham Young and bead of tho Cburch of Jen■
Chrl■t of the Iatter-day Saint■, walked a.rm in arm to tbo plat.form with
President l'rederlek K. Smith of the Reorganized Churcll. Prc1ldent Smith
la the grand■on of Jo■eph Smith, the founder of llormoni■m. It WU in
1844 that tbeae two group■ ■eparated, the one wblcll emigrated to Utah
acknowledging Brigham Young u lta leader, the other making the ■o11
of Jo■eph Smith lta head. The latter oppoaed polygamy and profeued be-

,rn,,
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lief In the Trlnlt7, accepting, howenr, the Bool: o/ Jfon11011 u a dlYlne
work. It II not apparent that a union of th- two bodlea will make
mlalon-work among them any euler.
A.
.Aa lCplacopa1laD. OIL the Jl.eceDt Jhetlnl' of the 8t. Jam• Bocletf. -The Living Olu1rcA of NOYember 24, 1934, carrln the following
editorial: "Any 1tr1Ly Anglo-Catholic who, perhllp1 lo■lng hie way while 11Ceklng
the Church of St. llAry the Virgin, might havo wandered into St. Luke'•
Evangelical Lutheran Church on Wc■t 40th Street, Now York, on a certain
Sunday laat month would have been aetonlehcd at what ho 11aw. Indeed,
ho might at flr■t ha.,·e thought that he WILi In St. llary'1 after all.
"Be would have found bim11elf p1Lrtlclpatlng in a ■ervice beginning
with a procculon headed by a young crucifer bearing a gold crou. On
either aide of him he would ha,·e IICCn an acolyte be1Lrlng a lighted candle
and behind them tho omciAting clergyman dreeeed in colored ehuuble and
other mlnl1ter1 in the traditional vc■tmenta of the Mau.
"Defore tho candle-lit Altar he would hAve 11Cen the omclating mini••
ter1 bow And cro■1 thcm11elve1. All the 11en•ice proceeded, he would have
rceoc;nizccl with amAzcmcnt o. 11Crvice 1urprlalngly like the 10lemn Mau
that ho would ha.,•e expect:ed at the Church of St. llary the Virgin, vir•
tually the only noticeable omi11ion being the lack of lncen11e.
"The eor,•ice wasfestival
n.
one, arr11ngcd by the Liturgical Society
of St. Jamea, now eight yeara old, which bas 111 lta object tbo restoration
to L11thcranl11m of it11 historic liturgical 1111rity. The Rov. B. ,·on Schenk
of Hoboken, N. J., 1101111dcd tho key-note of tl10 movement when Ito uld:
'Tho L11tl1cran Church is Co.tbolic in doct.rino and bu tho right to be
Catholic iu form.'
"Doubt.lcea tl1e11C Catholic-minded Lutheran, will meet with opposition
In their own Church. Anglo-Catholice who hAvo been through the ume
mill will 11ympathizo with tbcm and wi h them well. Particularly they
will hope and pray that thOl!C who 1pon10r the liturgical mo,•ement In
the Lutheran Church " 'ill continue to recognize, a1 they do to-day, that
ritual it.&elf i1 an external And relath·cly unimportant matter, except
in IO far &II it reflect& deep underlying 11piritual trutha. Fundamentally
Lutheranh1m and Anglieaniam ha,•e much In common, and it ia therefore
with unu■ual lntereet that we ob■en•e thi■ development in another Chri■•
tlan communion."
We hold that thi1 editorial will be more cl!'ectivc than llny comment■
we ounelve■ could m11ke and 1hall le1n•e our bretl1ren to their own re•
ftectlon■•
A.
Luthera11. .Archbishops. - ''In connection with the reatatement of
the Apo■tollc Succe11lon doctrine and claim of the Protc■tant Epl■copal
Church by Bi■hop Manning of New York City It i■ intereating to note
that the recent death of Archbi1hop Ingman of the Lutheran Church in
Finland eal11 attention to the fact that the Lutheran Church hu three
archbi■boprlc■ In the world; that of Finland 11 Yae&nt at praent bec&ue
of A.rchbl■hop Ingman'■ death. In Sweden Archbllhop Erling Eidem ii
prOYlng a worthy 1ucce110r to the late Archbl■hop Nathan Boederblom,
In LatYla, Archbi■hop Gruenclberg faithfully ■hepherdt the Lutheran pu-
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land."-Thu■ writ.a the editor of tho Ne.,,. BuHeti11 of tu
N. L. C. We aro reminded that, If the ln■titut.lon of bl1bop1 and arcll·
bl■hop■ i■ not regarded u dlviuel7 commanded, tho Church ma7 toler■ta
and empl07 it. What l■ far more Important than tho que■tion of 011Lwanl
organization 11 whether archbi■hop■, ■uperlntendcmtll, pre■ident■, ete., 14·
here faithfully to the Seripturn, an attitude which, wo are ■orry to

ton of that

I
I

•1•

could not be claimed for Archbilhop Soederblom.
A..
Personal Jl'otlce■• - On NO\•embcr 18, 1034, Cardinal G111parrl, who
aened 111 accretary of the Popo during t110 Worl<l War and w111 the ■poke■•
man of tho Vatican when tho treaty of rcconclli11tlon between the Pope
and Italy wa■ drll\\'n up, died at Vatican City. eighty-two
Ho wa■
year■
old. - Cardinal O'Connell of Dolton obecrvcd
ffftloth
tho annivera&l'J
of
hi■ ordination u prleat.-Tho llotbodl■t bi■hop Jame■ Cannon, Jr., of
rather unfavorable reputation on 1LCCOunt of hi■ political activitie■ in Wuh·
ington and the object of much critiol1m in hi■ own Church, ]1111 been tranaferrcd to tho Paclftc Cout. -Tho Moody In■tltute in Chicago bu been
given a new head in the per■on of Dr. Wllll11m H. Houghton, who till recentl,r w111 pa■tor of Calvary Dapti1t Church, Now York. Ho becom•
the ■uccc■■or of Dr. Jamea Gray, who re lgned from tho presidency of the
■chool after he had H"ed it forty year■ 111 faculty member and pmi•
dent. -The American Lutheran Church mourn■ t.lio p11uing o[ tho former
Prealdent of tho Iowa Synod, Dr. Frederick Ricbtcr, who was born in 1851
and died October 18, 1034. -Tho U. L. O. Jo■t. ibl "grand old man," Dr. O.
U. Wenner, \\•ho "'11■ born in 1844 and died No,•embor l, 1034. What I■ IO
remarkable about bill life i■ not only that ho rclLC11ed tho high ago of nlnetJ
year■, but that 111 p111tor ho 11er,•cd only one congregation, a congregation
which he him1elf had founded, and that at tho time of his death ho had
been It■ pa■tor for ■ixty-ftve year■• Whilo ho w111 given to the pracll11
of unloni■m, being one of the founder!! of t.lio Federal Council of Churche■
of Chrl■t. In America., he w111 a warmer friend of t110 Ml1■ouri Synod than
A.
many other p111tor1 of hi■ church-body.
Drunkennea Increasing in America. New York City i■ reported
u having had 55.G per cent. more
•cn drunkennc■■ during gh
month■ of
198' than of 1983; Lo■ Anplca, 95.5 per cent.; Do1ton, 21.4 per cent.;
Denver, U0.0 per cent.; Portland, Oreg., 116.8 per cent. The figurn an
preaented by the Ollrialia11 Bc:icncc Monitor. - Oliriatia" Oc11turg.

II. 2lusla~.

~a,.

,,!811itl11d «•rittmtum." i>et ,.1!ul'ij. ,Ocz:oib" aiticrt auJ cincm Wrti!d
in bet ,.W. (!. 1!. ft.", beta&fa{st ban D. Dr.
~crcmial, bic folgcnben
,az:agz:ai,,en, IVorin fidj bie &elenntnil&ctuur,tc Umftimmuno btiiben fiat
aeigt, Irie hrit ba~t mit ffz:euben
en lriltfen.
ltf
D. ~mmial fdjreibt u. a.:
,.(!I ift llodj ethrilnf
iibet
einbeuligc
djt,
benbah
o~ocnanntcn
Stlaz:,eit
,cute eraiclt
9fuJbtuc! i,ofi•
tibel
unb
hriz:b. i>et !Be•
ift nidjt r o n t r a b i r t o r t f dj aufaff m, bafein
el negatillel
ja
qrlftcntum
fonbem I o n t r a r. IJofitilJ ,cir,t bemnadj in unferu
Sufammmfqung nidjt fotrieI IDie tu h U i dj b or, ci n be n, r, ej a, enb,
fonbem f e J ll c f e , t , r, c J t m m t. i>ct !onttiite GJegenfa- iJ unfJc•
ftimmt, fdjhlcmfenb. IBit IDO'llen!cin un&cftimmtd, fdjtucmfenbel ~rl,en•
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hnn, fonbem ein feftel, fJeftimmtel ~riftentum. 18eftimmenb ift ber QJlaufJe
ber .fti~, ber etlefJte tmb et!iimi,~e
ber [t]
~tiftengemeinbe
QJlaufJe
[fagen hrir e'f1cr: ber in QJoHel IBort beran'ferte QJlaufJe]. • . • i>er GJlaufJe
ift bemnadj nidjt eine t!ntbecfung bel IRenfdjengeiftel, fonbern eine Offen•
flarunu Wottel. i:>al 'f1at bcr ~riftuB ber .ffirdje in bem uicI au 111enl11
fJeadjteten IBort ~o'f1. 6, 20 aulbrilc!Iidj fJeftiitiot. !Jiofitibel (t'ljriftentum ift
bemocmii[s ber anf Offcnllaruno (a11f bem Sdjriftluorl) ru'f1cnbe @lau&c an
ffirdjeljat bic
au leljrcn, an 'f1llten
qriftum. • . • !t>icfel i,ofitibe ~riftcntum
unb au &chla'f1ren, IUcnn fie fidj nidjt fel&ft aufoellen hlin. anfcrftanbenen
lUon bent •@lau
&en
bcn ocft:cuaioten 11nb
(£'f1riftul faot 2ulljec, bn[s
er
bet
ar&iaulua ata11tia ct cadenH• ccclcaiaa ift, mit bem bie .fficdjc ftcljt unb
fiillt. ,0 ic r Oi l>t c I !c i n 9( fJ ID c i clj c n 11 n b 8, 1l Oc ft c Ij c n , !c i n e
nt i tt le r c 2 i n i e , le i n e n .ft o m p r o m i fs. [CSperrbnu! unb .fturfiU•
bic Srirdjc be 5!Bortl 11nb CSa!ramenll,
• bel lcllen
fdjrift bon
bigrn (t'ljrifh1 in bcn ljcifscn ffiimpfcn bcr QScocnlunrt fidj all !Badjtecin
l ljat
oepriiot:
l •fdjlUcitiucr (
unb ,t;ilterin bcl i,ofitiucn (gjciftcntuml frii~io crlucifcn I ~n 8 citcn
~i marcf all i,of
bn mort
l nc G.llau&en fiimpfc
,!t>ie ffirdjc ift bet ljcll , an bcm bal
cimnal
•Slarrcnf
bcr
~ Seitdjiff
nnr
nodj
fdjci
IUirb."'
ic !tirdjc allccbhtQI
bnim, lucnn jic bal tut, tual ~ere•licton
lucnn fic fcin ,. @ffJlucidjcn unb .Suocftcljcn, fcinc mittlere
mini ljiec
2inic,
fcincn St
!n.
~he Spread of Boman Catholicism in England. -Tllo CatJ1olic
s:
"It is heartening to read tile
weekly America. of September 22 report
by Bishop l\lcNulty in n. recent sermon in Nottingluim
ftgurCB
out tl1at in 1844 tJ10 Catholic populaCatl1eclral. His Ex
tion of England a11d \Vales ,lid not mnnbcr more tJ1an 000,000. It now
embraces 3,000,000. There aro at tho moment 4,825 churcl1e11 in England
and Walea, wl1ereas tbo number in 1844 was 2,100. This rcpre1ent1 an
BC of 1,000 within a period of ninety year@
. The pricet11 wl10 minister
to tho spiritual ncecls o( tho faithful in thesc 11arillhes ha,·c ■llown an cxpanaion from 700 to 4,825.'' - It is significant in this connect.ion that
Siatcr l\I, l\Iadele,•a, in the other Catholic weekly, f'Ao Commonweal, of
September 14, gh•es n. full account of tho Corpus Christi proceBBion at
Oxford. To quote from lier art icle: "'l'J1e Bleasecl Sacrament was carried
in proce11ion in its [Oxford's]
s atreet for the first time in perhaps four
hundred years. • • • Tho procession of the Blcsaed Sacrament, divinely
vital for all its centuriCB of disuse, n1ade its mareJ1 of mcramcntal migllt
from the Churcll of St. Aloysius to Blaekfriars in a pageant tl1at gathered
a heroic past and future into its splendi<l preBCnt. • • • The singing progrees took its \\•ayback to the Church of St. Aloyaius, where, with 11 sccond
benediction, tlais moat algniftcant pilgrimage to honor the BleBBeclSacrament ended. Among thosc officiating was the flower of tJ1e priesthood in
England to-day; and wJ10 sJaall forbid the spirit of Newman that par11•
disiaeal walk in the evening air of h.is Oxford!" The Angl.ican Church,
in England as well as J1erc in America, is reaping what it J1as aown.
P. E. X.
]ll[oalems of 11iadras Protesting against a Boman Catholic :Book.
A Roman Catholic Tamil book, A Bl&orC 1Iiatorg of C11t1t0Hciam, flnt published fn 1027 and rei11ued last year, has been ma.de the 1t1bject of a violent
agitation by tlae :Mo■lems of Madras during the Jut t\\•o weekl. The
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Moalem1 allep that the book contain■ contempt.uou1 reference■ to Jlohalllmed, and with a vtew to bringing preuure to hear on tbc pvcrnment to
have the hook proacrlhed. the1 have been boldlng ma1111 demon■tratlODL
Fier1 1peecha were made by Moalom leaden at the public meotlq■• '1'lia
lloalem crowd■ which attended theae meetings worked themaelve■ lido
a high 1tat.e of escltemcnt and, 1tnmgoly cnougb, came to a cluh wltla
a meet.Ing of Blndu1, with the reault
a that 11011cm wa11 kllled and llnral
injured. Thl1 Catholic publication at.tacks not only lt:ollammed, but allO
Luther and ProtCltantlam.
decided
But;
ha,·eProte■tnnta
wlHCly
to lgaon
1uch attack11.
Coffl!llpondenc:o from India In tbe Ollm&1o .. Oc11tar,,
written September 10. 1034.

!1Riffi1nlaffl•Uat brl lhabbljilmal.
) .,ilet
maa .,<Sb.•i!utlj.
l nrnl
!Jliffionl&ratt·
(.l!cipaig fdjrti&t:
japcmifdjc !Bubblji
f iiljit fidj in l'Jefonbemn
Illa& aTI 8ii1jrcrjapanif
bel 6ofbatcn
!!Bcit&ubbljilntul.
Skutfdjcn
m
aliocnonuncncn
en
djcn
Giibf
1mb
bic bic bcn
ccinfcTn ii&ctfdjtDCmm•
ten, fofgtcn &ubbljiftifdjc !Bonacn. Y!uf l\'ocoru (~arin1or11ppc
)
rollcn ct111Cl
taufcnb <Sinnc&ornc bcn !Bubbljilmul anocnonuncn ljnflcn. llnb bic japa•
uifdjc Slofoniafrcniccunn fdjdnt aul politifdjcn ffltiinbcn bie Wul&rcituna
bcl !llubbljil mul bt
nidjt
audj
11119cm
8raucn,
au ljat fcljcn. G:1jina
jc
cine wnaa,I
<Suropiicr,
Ivie
bie bon bcm <Snofiinbct .\!incofn im 3a~t
1983 fiir icrtcn
bcn
cr !Bubb1jilnn1I gch>onncn 1uorbcn finb. Gic lj
im 2auf
bcl ~a'ljrcl mcljrcrc
unb!Bciljcn
crrcidjtcn
fooac bic !Biitbc eincl 180,bi•).
(t!Jubbljaa111Diirtcc GJcfdjmildt mit bcm cinocfmmnlcn 8 eidjcn !Dub•
b1jal auf bet 6tim unb in gcf&c
ncljilllt,
.fffclbct
Gljang~I
&ctcci&cn fie 11011
aul unicr djincfifcljcn B?amcn iljtc !Jllffionilliitig!cit. u ~ic cljtiftlidjc !IRIS•
fion mus audj 1jict cine ncuc Wufforberuno cr!cnncn, iijt lllli[fionlSpronraann
11m fO mcljt au crlDcitcm.
~st. !Ji.
Doctrine Jlo Longer a Serious Item with Certain Angllcam. From the Liviag OAllrcll. we take tbe1e ata.temcnta, HCnt to it from Londoa:
''In the coura or a dl1CUuion at the Birmingham Dloccaan Conference
,
Bl1hop Dame, of Birmingham declared bhn1eU prepared ato retain man
doubt, about the Virgin Blrtb, pro,•idcd tl1at lie bclie,•ca that our
Lord wu in ,·ery truth the Son of God. Be ia also prcp11red to meuun
1lmllar treatment to a man who hu doubt. about tbe empt.y tomb, provided that he believe■ the doctrine that our Lord li,·111 rorc,·ermore ud
that Be i1 the evcrluting Chri1t, who guide, Bia Churcb. These epiacopal
declaration,, u the OAurcli. 2'ifflff remark1, rai11e the 1Crio111 conatitutional
que1tion whether a bi1hop ha, the power to grant dl1pcn111Ltion authorll·
Ing a prie1t to revlac the meaning of tl1c Chri1tlan creeds. Thi• power
of dl1penaatlon the bllhop of Birmingham virtually claim■, and It ii
a power which no Individual bi■hop in Chri1tendom can poucu. The
Church baa a corporate doctrine. A mlnlater i1 cntruated to be the es·
ponent of that corporate doctrine. If an individual cannot accept what
the Church malntalna, hi■ conaclentlou1 Inability mu■t be re1pected. But
the Church cannot tru■t him to be an exponent of what lie denin." It ii
1lgnlflcant that the writer overlook■ that not only a. bl1l1op, but the whole
Church lack, authority to change an article of faith, 1lnce what Chri1tian1 are to belleYC reatl not on the ,•erdlct of tl,e Church and church
council■, hut entirely on the revelation of God.
A.
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